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In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
LAW CLERK 
STATE Of IDAHO, ) 
) ORDER GRAmlNG MOTION TO 
Plain11ff-Respondent.Cross ApJl"llan~ ) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
~ ) 
) Supreme Coun Oockd No. 36183-2009/ 
MARKO. BEAVERS, ) 36191-2009 
) Kootenai County Dockc1 No 2007-27416 
Oefendant-Appcllant•Cros; RcspondcnL ) 2006-18813 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT TliE RECORD AND STATEMENT fN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on January I S, 2010. Thc,.,rorc, g-' cause 
appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED ohat Appellant's MOTION TO AU<iMENT THE RECORD be. 
and hereby 1s, GRANTED and the augmentauon record shall intlude the document listed btlow, 
file: $lllmped copies of which accompanied chis Motion: 
I. Notice of Appeal from Kootenai County Case No.CR-06-0018813, file-s10mped 
February 13, 2009. 
DA TED this ~ day of January 20 I 0. 
For the Supreme Cour, 
cc: Counsel of Record AUGtvlliNTATION &ECORD 
'l 
!l 
; 
II ; 
I 
In the Supreme Court of the State of Idaho 
STATE OF IDAHO, ) 
) ORDER GRANTING MOTION TO 
Plaintiff-Respondent-Cross Appellant, ) AUGMENT THE RECORD 
V. ) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 36183-2009/ 
MARK D. BEAVERS, ) 36191-2009 
) Kootenai County Docket No. 2007-27416 
Defendant-Appellant-Cross Respondent. ) 2006-18813 
A MOTION TO AUGMENT THE RECORD AND STATEMENT fN SUPPORT 
THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on January 15, 2010. Therefore, good cause 
appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTJON TO AUGMENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the augmentation record shall include the document listed below, 
file stamped copies of which accompanied this Motion: 
l. Notice of Appeal from Kootenai County Case No. CR-06-0018813, file-stamped 
Febrnary 13, 2009. 
DATED this ~day of January 2010. 
For the Supreme Court 
cc: Counsel of Record 
, 
- ------- --
. 
• 
Staci Andor.<on, Deputy Public Ocfond<r 
omce of the Kootcnni County Public Defender 
PO Box 9000 
Coeur d'Alene, ld•ho 83814 
PhoM. (208) 446,1700; ra.: (208) 446-1701 
Bar Number: 6867 
?009FEB IJ AH 9: ~3 
IN THE DISTRICT COUllT Of' T HE FlllST JUO!CIAI, DISTlllC'T OF'THE 
STATE OF IOA HO, IN ANO FOil THE COUNTY 01' KOOT ENA I 
STATE OF IDA HO, 
V, 
Pl• intiff/ 
Respondent, 
MARK 0, BEAVEllS, 
Dtfcndant/ 
Appellant 
) 
) 
) 
l 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
CASE NUMBEll CR-06-0018813 
P•I 
NOT ICE OF APPEAL 
RcCE,ic ~~ 
DEC 1 ~ 21m 
____________ ) S-A7EA~;-LA;: r:..'Bl ·r- t,i;;;... .. ,1:-\::-
TO: THE ABOVE NAMED RESPONDENT, STATE Of' IOAHO, ANDTIIE 
CI..ERJ< OP TlfE ABOVE ENTITJ, l!D COUR1', 
I. The above muncd Appellant hereby appeals against the above named R<Jpondcn~ 
the StAte of Idaho, to the ld•ho Supreme Coun from the ftnal ludj\mcnt and Sentence ente~ ,n 
tbe above eotitlcd matter on January 30, 2009, the Honorable Charles W Hosack, prcsiclins 
2. Thai the pany h!s a nght 10 app<al to the Idaho Supreme Coun. and the Judgment 
desmbed above in porag,-.ph one. is an appealablc Judgment under and pur,uant to Idaho 
Appellate Ruic l l(eXn 
3. The issues Appellant inrends to assm in tlus appeal include. but an, not 
necessarily limited to: 
lnelfcctivc ASSistance of Counsel 
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4. Appellant requests the preparation of the entire reporter's standard transcript as 
defined in Rule 25 I.A.R., and to also include the following, pursuant to Rule 25 (b ): 
All Recorded Proceedings 
5. The Appellant requests the following documents to be included in the clerk's 
record in addition to those automatically included under Rule 28 I.A.R.: None 
6. I hereby certify as follows: 
A. A copy of this Notice of Appeal has been served upon all court reporters 
from whom a transcript is requested. The name and address of each such reporter is marked 
below in the Certificate of Service. 
B. The Appellant is exempt from paying the estimated transcript fee because 
the Appellant is an indigent who is represented by the Office of the Kootenai County Public 
Defender. 
C. The Appellant is exempt from paying the filing fee because the Appellant 
is an indigent who is represented by the Office of the Kootenai County Public Defender. 
D. The Appellant is exempt from paying the estimated fee for the preparation 
of the record because the Appellant is an indigent who is represented by the Office of the 
Kootenai County Public Defender. 
E. Service has been made upon all parties required to be served pursuant to 
Rule 20 I.A.R., to wit the Kootenai County Prosecuting Attorney, and the Attorney General of 
Idaho pursuant to Section 67-1401 (1) Idaho Code. 
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i, 
DATED this __ l_\ __ day of February, 2009. 
BY: 
OFFICE OF THE KOOTENAI COUl\l"TY 
PUBLIC DEFENDER 
~ 
STACI L ANDERSON 
DEPUTY PUBLIC DEFENDER 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this )0 day of February, 2009, served a true and 
correct copy of the attached NOTICE OF APPEAL via interoffice mail or as otherwise indicated 
upon the parties as follows: 
X 
---
X 
X 
---
Kootenai County Prosecuting Attorney 
P.O. Box 9000 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83 816-9000 
Molly J. Huskey 
State Appellate Public Defender 
364 7 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, Idaho 83703 
Lawrence G. Wasden 
Attorney General 
P.O.Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-00 l 0 
~ 
LJ 
LJ 
r&1 
LJ 
[_J 
via Interoffice Mail 
First Class Mail 
Certified Mail 
Facsimile (208) 334-2985 
First Class Mail 
Certified Mail 
Facsimile (208) 854-8074 
Reporter for District Judge John T. Mitchell, Julie Foland (Kootenai County, PO Box 
9000, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816) via Interoffice Mail 
Reporter for District Judge Fred M. Gibler, Byrl R. Cinnamon (Kootenai County, PO Box 
9000, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816) via Interoffice Mail 
Reporter for District Judge John P. Luster, Anne MacMannus (Kootenai County, PO Box 
9000, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816) via Interoffice Mail 
Reporter for District Judge Charles W. Hosack, JoAnn Schaller (Kootenai County, PO 
Box 9000, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816) via Interoffice Mail 
Reporter for District Judge Lansing Haynes, Laurie Johnson (Kootenai County, PO Box 
9000, Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816) via Interoffice Mail 
~-,~ 
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